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Opener: Circle Left
I can see her lying back in her satin dress
In a room where you do what you don’t confess.
Left allemande the Corner, Dosado,
The men Star Left you turn it one time you go,
Turn your partner by the Right Hand round,
Left Allemande and Promenade on down.
Sundown, you better take care
if I find you been creeping ‘round my back stairs

FIGURES
Heads/Sides
Promenade ½ way
come down the middle Pass the Ocean
Extend, Swing Thru, Spin the Top
boys move up and a Right and Left Thru,
Square Thru Three Hands around,
Swing the Corner Promenade on down.
Sundown, you better take care
if I find you been creeping ‘round my back stairs
Middle Break:
Circle Left
She’s been looking like a queen in a sailor’s dream
And she don’t always say what she really means.
Left Allemande the corner girl, you dosado,
the men star left you turn it one time you go,

Turn your partner by the Right hand Round,
Left Allemande and Promenade on down.
Sometimes I think it’s a shame
When I get feeling better when I’m feeling no pain.

Closer:
Circle Left
I can picture every move that a man could make
Getting lost in her loving is your first mistake
Left allemande the Corner, Dosado,
The men Star Left you turn it one time you go,
Turn your partner by the Right Hand round,
Left Allemande and Promenade on down.
Sometimes I think it’s a sin
when I feel like I’m winning when I’m losing again.

Tag:
Four Ladies Chain over and Chain Back
(Music)
Bow to the Corner ow to the Partner
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